
Smashed Guacamole   GF | VE | V         10
Edamame, chilli, lime, white corn tortillas

Loaded Hummus   GF | VE | V         10
Crispy chickpeas, harissa, sesame,  
grilled flatbread

Poke Poke         15
Line caught big eye tuna, ponzu, chives, 
sesame, crispy blue corn tostada

Buffalo Chicken Wings        14
Hot sauce, house ranch sauce, pickles

Salt & Pepper Squid        15
Spicy Szechuan salt, shallot, chilli mayo 

Fish & Chip Tacos (2)        12
Battered local line caught fish, crispy        salt 
& vinegar fries, tartare, pickled onions

Kia Ora Cauli Tacos (2)   GF | VE | V       12
Market fresh crunchy cauliflower,    hummus, 
pomegranate, mint, pickled       red onion, 
toasted sesame 

The Taclova   V         12   
Pavlova × Taco — our very own icon! 
Pancakes, cream, mango, passionfruit, 
meringue, raspberry 

Corner Shop Ice Cream  V         5
Classic Tip Top ice cream in a waffle cone 
Choose: Hokey Pokey / Vanilla / Chocolate

GF - Gluten Free   |  VE - Vegan  |  V - Vegetarian

Double Cheeseburger          15
NZ Angus Beef, American cheese, pickles, 
house sauce, grilled onions, greens and 
tomato                                              Add fries  2

Angus Royale with Cheese         15
NZ Angus Beef, American cheese, aioli, 
smokey BBQ, grilled onion jam      Add fries  2

Southern Fried Free Chicken Burger     16
Crispy buttermilk fried chicken, cheese,  
slaw, chipotle mayo pickles, smokey BBQ 
sauce             Add fries   2

Fried Chicken Waffles          16
Louisiana fried chicken, chipotle mayo, 
coleslaw, Belgian waffles, maple syrup 

Kripsy Kūmara Fries (Sweet Potato)    V       8

Chipotle mayo, spicy salt

French Fries V               8  

Chicken salt, aioli, ketchup

Waffles   V            12  

Freshly baked Belgian Waffles,  
salted caramel, toasted marshmallows, 
maple syrup, vanilla ice cream

Cinnamon Doughnuts & Churros V        10   

Cinnamon sugar, dulce de leche,  
hot chocolate fudge

FEED ME

SWEET AS, BRO

OPEN mon-sun 12pm to LATE



Cali-Style

Marinated smokey barbecue free range 
chicken, mozzarella, red onions, smokey 
BBQ sauce, red onion jam, coriander

Chicago

Tomato Napoli, pepperoni, ham, onions, 
mushrooms, extra mozzarella

Award Winning Kumeu Pies

The Maverick   V 

A hearty, satisfying and supremely elegant 
vegetarian creation, with red bean and 
select vegetables bathed in a mild chilli 
spiced gravy to add depth and warmth.

The Sidekick          8

The most sumptuous and generous 
sausage roll.

The Sweetheart          7

Caramelised, spiced apply and cream horn.

Lemon Custard Tarte (Crack)        6

The caramelised custard, puff pastry and 
cinammon sprinkled tart, that has hooked 
many for life.

GF - Gluten Free   |  VE - Vegan  |  V - Vegetarian

Margherita    V 

Tomato Napoli, fresh basil, fresh mozzarella, 
garlic oil, parmesan

Hot Frenchy    V  

Tomato Napoli, fresh mozzarella,  
crispy French fries, aioli, parmesan

Pie only                    11.50

Pie dinner        15

Served dinner style with our own pepper 

sauce gravy, mushy peas and fries

The Master

Our succulent tender peppered steak, 
steeped in a delicious satin rich gravy, 
crowned with a perfect blend of two 
cheeses.

The Commander

Our premium grass fed ground beef classic 
bathed in a rich mouthwatering secret 
gravy sauce, topped with our cheese blend.

The Bella

Our Italian beauty. Free range roasted 
chicken in our delightful buttery-rich lemon, 
parsley and parmesan sauce. A sensation 
and a surprise to savour.

12" PIZZA — $19

Stone oven baked, Napoli style with 

San Marzano tomato and fior di latte cheese

OPEN mon-sun 12pm to LATE


